
*s - Covernment olNcpal
Ministry ofAgricuJture and Livestock Development

Prlme Minister Agriculture Modernization proJect' 
P.oject Management Unit, Khumalrar, LaliFur

For the Supptn Delivery ond Commi$ioning ofApple Saplings,
for the Estrblishment of High Density Apple Orchsrd in the
High Hill Districk of Nepat

Cortrsct tDr PMAMP/ICBlG.l|l tOi*I6
Flrst date ofl|ublication: October 12.2Ol8

1. Th6 Primo Ministe, Agricutture luodgrnization prol€ct (pMAMp)
invites sealed bids from etigible bidders for the p.ocurement of Supply,
delivery and commissioning ofAppl€ Saplings, for the Estabtish;i$t
of High Donsity Apple Orchad at various high hil districts, under
lnlernational Competjtive Bjdding procedure specified in publ;c
Procurement Act and Regulations.

2. Eligiblo Bidders may obtsin further informatron and rnspect ths biddinq
documents at Prime Minister Agricutture Modemizatior projssi
Project Management Unit, Khumaltar, Lalilpu. (ph. No. 01_5520346,
email: pmamp.pml,@gmail.com) or may visil ppMO egp system www.
bolpatra.govnp/egp

3. Bidding documents is available online and can t€ downloaded from
e-GP syslem: www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp_ lnterested Udde6 sha
r€gister in the ecP system and deposit the cost of bidding doclment
amounting a non-refundable fee o( NRs 5,000.00 (Fiv€ Thousand
Nepalese Rupees) or USD 45.00 (Forty five US Doflars) rn the
following bank account.
Nam6 ofthe Bank : Nepat Bank Lld
Name otthe Oflice: Prime Ministe.Agdcutture Modernizalion project
Offce Code No. : 312003402
Offico Accouit No. : 00i010000000100i001
Revenue Head No. i 14229

4. Pfg.bid meeting shall b6 held at prime Minister Agriculture
Modemization Project, Prorect Management Unit, Kaumattar,
Lalitpur at 13t00 hours, Novernber 14, 20 te

5. Inlerested Bidders shal submit the eteclronic Bids lhrough wv,lv.
bolpatra.govnp/egp to lhe above otfice of prime MinisterAgiicutture
Modemization Prciect, Poect Management Unit, Khumaltar.
Lalitpur on or belore 12:00 hourc. November26,2018

6. Eids shall be opened in the presence of BiddeE, represenlativ€s who
choose io attend 13:00.hours on November 26, 2018 at the project
office, Khurnaltar, Lalitpur. Bids must be vatid for a period ot 90 d;ys
counling from the day o{ bid opening and musl be accompanied 6v
scannod copyofthe bid security in pdfformat. amounfunq to a miormum
of USD 23,500.00, wtrich sha be vatid for minimum 30 days beyond
the bid validity period ( i.e. March 26,2019)

7. lf ihe last date of purchasing, submission and opening falls on a
govemment holidaythen the next wo*ing day shallbe c{nsidered the
last day. In such a c€a6 the bid validity and bid security va dity shalt be
recognized with efiec{ from lhe origin€t bid submission deadtine.

8. The Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or parfly
any orallthe bids withoul assigning reason, whatsoevet

9. Any Provisions which ale not mentioned iri this nolicB,wilJ be
con8istdnt with prevailing Pubtic procurement Act (ppA) 2063, publac
Proc{remenl Regulalions (ppR) 2064 and other prevaiiing N6palese
Rutes.

lnvitation for bids


